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Abstract 

 
M odern competition has already becom e the competiti on among enterprises and 
their supply chains rather than the competition amo ng enterprises only, with the 
developm ent of information technology and economic globalization. In this era, 
the organizations are forced to rethink their opera tions, alliances, partnerships 
and strategies to cope with these and similar chang es. Supply chain 
competitiveness has been emerged as one of the stro ngest tool for gaining 
competitive advantages. Although healthcare industr ies have responded serious 
competitive challenges through their network allian ce, the theoretical elem ent for 
sustainable competitive advantage of healthcare sup ply chain has not been well 
examined. A company is competitive when it is able to create and deliver value 
for its customers. A supply chain is competitive if  it is able to create and deliver 
value for its customers and its components. In the growing economy of India, 
supply chain competitiveness (SCC) is a real soluti on to the problems faced by 
organizations in this global environment, which now  ultimately leads to a W orld 
of e-SCM  (Electronic Supply Chain M anagem ent). This  paper identifies some of 
the e-supply chain competitiveness issues and prese nts roles of suppliers, 
manufacturers and distributors, some future perspec tives of e-SCM  with an aim  to 
identify the critical issues related to supply chai n competitiveness and presents 
roles of the major components of supply chain, alto gether. Our target is also to 
discuss the emerging challenges of healthcare suppl y chains and their need for 
understanding the upstream and downstream collabora tive healthcare network 
for global markets. 
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Introduction: The healthcare industries have responded serious co m petitive challenges 
through their network alliance, the theoretical ele m ent for sustainable com petitive 
advantage of healthcare supply chain has not been w ell exam ined. These industries have 
recognized serious com petitive challenges through t heir supply chain m anagem ent, 
serious obstacles still exist in im plem enting healt hcare supply chain m anagem ent 
including lack of executive support, m isalignm ent o f supply chain partners, lack of 
perform ance m easures and inadequate education and t raining (M cKone-Sweet, et al., 
2005). Besides, w ith the lack of theory developm ent , supply chain m anagem ent in 
healthcare has not been well exam ined. This paper d iscusses the em erging challenges of 
healthcare supply chains and their need for underst anding the 
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upstream  and downstream  collaborative healthcare ne twork for global m arkets. 



 
Issues of Com petitiveness &  Role of Custom ers, Supp liers &  D istributors in SCC 
(Supply Chain Com petition): Supply Chain Com petitiveness (SCC) refers, in gener al 
way, to gain com petitive advantages by one supply c hain on the other (com petitive 
supply chain). Supply chain com petitiveness cannot be thought as a single unit, but it is 
an integrated effort of the com ponents of supply ch ain as a whole [Lim  et al. (2006), 
Brotherton (2004)]. The m ajor com ponents of supply chain are suppliers, m anufacturers, 
and distributors. SCC is an integrated effort of th e m ajor com ponents which com prise it. 
Figure-1 shows these com ponents of Supply Chain Com petitiveness, below…  

 

Figure-1:  Com ponents of Supply Chain Com petitiveness [A jay Ve rm a et. al. / International Journal of 
Engineering Science and Technology, Vol. 2(11), 201 0, 6209-6213] 

 
In contrast to supply chain m anagem ent that deals w ith tangible products, healthcare 
supply chain is different in that it focuses on int angible service aspects. Key aspects of 
healthcare supply chains are: - 
(1) Supply side (e.g., the feeding processes of div erse segm ents of healthcare custom ers) 
and dem and side network (e.g., m edical support serv ices network);  
(2) Process flows(e.g., inform ation flows, product/ services flows and business processes 
flows);  
(3) M ultiple outcom es (e.g., cost, quality, deliver y, and custom er value). As healthcare 
issues becom e forefront in policy debates, the aili ng healthcare supply chain has called 
for prescriptive solutions as well as descriptive a ssessm ent (M cKone-Sweet, et al., 2005; 
Verm eulen, et al., 2010; Kaufm an, 2011).  
 
Figure -2, below shows key aspects of health care s upply chains w ith supply network of 
diverse segm ents of healthcare custom ers, fuzzy fro ntend (e.g., diagnostics and 
preventive healthcare practices) and predictive bac k end (e.g., treatm ent and responsive 
healthcare practices). 

 

Figure-2:  A Research M odel of Healthcare Supply Chains [Paul Hong, Seung-Chul K im , David 
Dobrzykowski 



Literature Reviews: In particular, healthcare supply chain requires ade quate support of 
IT w ith its increasing em phasis of paperless flows of inform ation sharing (W u, et al., 
2009; Adler-M ilstein and Bates, 2010). In view of i ncreasing cost pressures, healthcare 
supply chain requires drastic ways to im prove their  cost perform ance from  functional 
level, intra and inter-organizational processes inv olving the extended network level 
(Adler-M ilstein, et al., 2008; Hyer, et al., 2009; Helfert, 2009; Bohm er, 2010). 
Increasingly, healthcare organizations search for b usiness m odels that provide them  
better strategic decisions for building m ore effect ive healthcare delivery system  with 
solid financial perform ance requirem ents (Forsyth a nd Thom as, 1971; Pfannstiel, 2011). 
In view of these call for healthcare supply chain m odels, the aim  of this article  
is to provide both a general and a specific researc h m odel that defines the key dim ensions 
of healthcare supply chain and useful to analyze th e practical issues of healthcare supply 
chain. 
 
The subject of supply chain and SCC have been explo red by various researchers and 
practitioners from  various perspectives viz. unders tanding, m odels, applications, analysis 
etc. there is a difference in opinion of different researchers as for as the concept is 
concerned. Supply chain can be defined in num erous ways. Table -1, below presents 
som e of the select definitions of supply chain. W hi le there are few  understandings 
available for SCC. Researchers have tried to identi fy different activities and strategies to 
achieve SCC. D ifferent researchers have em phasized on different strategies for SCC. 
 

 
Table-1:- D ifferent Definitions of Supply Chain Com petitiveness [Ajay Verm a et. al. / International Jo urnal 

of Engineering Science and Technology, Vol. 2(11), 2010, 6209-6213] 

 



SCC refers, in general way, to gain com petitive adv antages by one supply chain on the 
other (com petitive supply chain/chains). Achieving SCC is not a sim ple task. SCC 
com prised of com petitiveness of all the supply chai n com ponents like suppliers, 
m anufacturers, distributors and retailers. A  firm  g ains com petitive advantage by 
perform ing strategically im portant activities m ore cheaply or better than its com petitors. 
M any attributes have been defined to explain the de term inants of SCC. M any researchers 
have tried to describe SCC and a w ide range of stra tegies have been considered for the 
sam e.  Gruen (1997) argued that com panies m ay com pe te if they develop and m anage 
cooperation and collaboration partnerships. Sam e is  the statem ent of Lalonde (1997) who 
em phasizes on inter-firm  cooperation to satisfy cus tom ers as the power in supply chains 
has shifted downstream  toward the custom er or end u sers. M entzer, argued that 
com petitive advantage can be obtained not just thro ugh the products sold, but also 
through the way in which we m anage the flows in a s upply chain [M entzer (2004)]. He 
presented twelve drivers of supply chain com petitiv e advantage which are, according to 
him , necessary for supply chain to be com petitive. According to [Chopra and M eindl 
(2006)], a com pany’s com petitive strategy defines, relative to its com petitors, the set of 
custom er needs that it seeks to satisfy through its  products and services. The im pact of 
different com ponents of supply chain can be recogni zed in achieving SCC. The different 
com ponents of supply chain have to be com petitive e nough so that the overall 
com petitiveness can be achieved.        Lalonde sug gested inform ation and com m unication 
as the m ost profound and influencing changes that a ffect the com panies as well as the 
SCC [Lalonde and Powers (1993)] He suggested the us e of internet and other 
com m unication system s for im proving SCC According t o Lalonde, organizations m ust be 
quick, agile, and flexible to com pete efficiently, which cannot be obtained w ithout 
coordination of the com panies in supply chains [Lal onde (1997)]. Lalonde (1997) 
em phasizes on inter-firm  cooperation to satisfy cus tom ers. H itt suggested inform ation, 
intelligence and expertise as the critical organiza tional sources for com petitive advantage 
[H itt et al (1999)]. On one hand, Lam bert em phasize d on the im portance of cooperation 
and coordination for achieving SCC [Lam bert and Coo per, (2000)] on the other hand 
Pine, em phasized on m ass custom ization for gaining com petitiveness of supply chains 
[Pine, (1993)]. Fig. 2 represents efforts to achiev e SCC, outcom e in the form  of achieved 
SCC and benefits of achieving SCC. Table-2 below, s hows the roles of different 
com ponents in SCC…  

 

 



 

 
 

Table-2:  Roles and Issues of different com ponents of supply chain [Ajay Verm a et. al. / International 

Journal of Engineering Science and Technology, Vol.  2(11), 2010, 6209-6213] 

 

Som e Identified Critical Success Factors:- To support the m ain research question, 
“How have the drivers in healthcare supply chains i m pact the healthcare supply chain 
policies and strategic decisions, healthcare supply  chain practices for desirable healthcare 
supply chain outcom es?”, this m odel further explore s the follow ing additional questions.  
 
1. W hat are the key drivers that influence the scop e of healthcare policies and strategic 
decisions and the nature of healthcare supply chain  practices? Healthcare supply chain 
policies and strategic decision respond to the exte rnal factors that foster, dem and and 
encourages doing long-term  and short term  direction  and solutions. 
 



2. W hat are supply chain policies and strategic dec isions? W hat are its essential 
dim ensions? Supply Chain policies are not random , s pontaneous, and irregular but rather 
strategic, disciplined, and collaborative. 
 
3. W hat are the key aspects of healthcare supply ch ain practices? Effective healthcare 
supply chain practices require careful assessm ent a nd exam inations in relation to drivers, 
policies and strategic decisions. Table-3, below sh ows som e Dim ensions of Antecedents, 
Creativity, Translation M echanism s and Innovative O utcom es of e-SCM  
Com petitiveness in HealthCare Sectors…  

 

 

Table-3:-  som e Dim ensions of Antecedents, Creativity, Transla tion M echanism s and Innovative 

Outcom es [Paul Hong, Seung-Chul K im , David Dobrzykowski]  

 
W hat are healthcare supply chain outcom es? Desirabl e healthcare supply chain outcom es 
are the results of healthcare supply chain policies  and strategic decisions and healthcare 
supply chain practices. The above questions are fur ther explored in the form  of the 
follow ing propositions. Drivers of Healthcare Suppl y Chain (e.g., com petitive pressures, 
resource constraints, technological com plexity, and  outsourcing/open network 
availability) influence H ealthcare Supply Chain Str ategy (e.g., Environm ental Scanning, 
Com petitive Analysis, Leadership, Clarity of Strate gic Intent, Resource Com m itm ent). 
Firm s are sensitive to (aware of) their external en vironm ent and thus respond not in 
random  fashion but in strategic ways. To the extent  of how these external pressures are 
com m unicated and experienced, they form ulate delibe rate organizational goals, plans and 
actions to respond to these pressures. Thus, there cam e a proposition…  
 
P1: Certain factors (drivers) influence the level of h ealthcare supply chain policies and 
strategic decisions Drivers of Healthcare Supply Ch ain (e.g., com petitive pressures, 
resource constraints, technological com plexity, and  outsourcing/open network 
availability) influence Healthcare Supply Chain Pra ctices (e.g., Custom er/Supplier 
Involvem ent, Cross-functional collaboration, knowle dge sharing). Functional m anagers 
and em ployees are also sensitive (aware of) their e xternal environm ent pressures and 



changing m arket conditions and custom er requirem ent s. Thus, to the extent of how these 
external pressures are com m unicated and experienced , they respond in w ays to address 
these external dem ands in their own organizational and functional practices. Thus, there 
cam e another proposition…  
 
P2: Certain factors (drivers) also influence the natur e of healthcare supply chain practices 
Healthcare Supply Chain Strategy (e.g., Environm ent al Scanning, Com petitive Analysis, 
Leadership, Clarity of Strategic Intent, Resource C om m itm ent) influence Healthcare 
Supply Chain Practices (e.g. Custom er/Supplier Invo lvem ent, Cross �functional 
collaboration, knowledge sharing). Strategy details  are form ulated by senior m anagers 
and then these are com m unicated to functional m anag ers so that these organizational 
goals and action plans are im plem ented in functiona l, operational and organizational 
processes. Thus, to the extent of Healthcare Supply  Chain strategy details are 
com m unicated, understood and accepted, functional m anagers and organizational 
m em bers respond in ways to im plem ent strategic goal s in their own organizational and 
functional practices. So the proposition is…  
 
P3: The extent/characteristics of healthcare policies and strategic decisions influence the 
nature of healthcare supply chain practices. Health care Supply Chain Strategy (e.g., 
Environm ental Scanning, Com petitive Analysis, Leade rship, Clarity of Strategic Intent, 
and Resource Com m itm ent) im pacts Outcom es of Health care Supply Chain (Innovation 
Perform ance outcom es, Financial Perform ance, Com pet itive Position). Strategy details 
by nature are goal-driven. Thus, senior m anagers ar e evaluated not based on what they 
intend or planned to do but what organizations have  actually achieved in term s of 
perform ance outcom es. Thus, to the extent of Health care Supply Chain strategy details 
are com m unicated, understood and accepted, perform a nce outcom es are m easured and 
reported for com petitive advantage. Thus, there cam e a proposition …  
 
P4: The extent/characteristics of healthcare policies and strategic decisions directly 
im pact the innovative outcom es Healthcare Supply Ch ain Practices (e.g., 
Custom er/Supplier Involvem ent, Cross-functional col laboration, knowledge sharing) 
im pact Outcom es of Healthcare Supply Chain (Innovat ion Perform ance outcom es, 
Financial Perform ance, Com petitive Position). Healt hcare Supply Chain practices 
im plem ent strategic goal details. Thus, functional m anagers and m em bers in 
organizations do not m erely work but toward attaini ng these strategic goals in the form  of 
achieving tangible outcom es. To the extent of Healt hcare Supply Chain practices are 
im plem ented toward achieving specific tangible goal s, perform ance outcom es are 
m easured and reported for com petitive advantage. Th us, there cam e last proposition…  
 
P5: The nature of healthcare supply chain practices m e chanism s influence innovative 
outcom es. 



Conclusion: This paper provides several unique contributions fo r healthcare supply chain 
research as well as it w ill be beneficial for those  doing research in the general supply 
chain m anagem ent field also. By integrating supply chain literature we have provided 
healthcare supply chain fram ework and key dim ension s for further study. Supply chain 
m anagem ent is one of the strongest approaches used to gain com petitive advantages by 
the firm s now days. SCC can be obtained by integrat ed efforts of all the com ponents of 
the supply chain. This paper em phasized on the requ irem ent of integrated efforts of the 
com ponents and then throws som e light on the roles and issues of the supply chain 
com ponents. The paper presents an insight of SCC an d identified im portant issues related 
to it. As a future perspective, these issues are to  be explored in the light of som e 
em pirical analysis. This paper presents som e guidel ines to the academ icians, researchers 
and practicing m anagers to better understand the na ture and com ponents of supply chain 
and their roles and issues to be considered to gain  SCC. The future work can be 
com prised of identifying the variables of supply ch ain com petitiveness and em pirically 
analyzing those variables so as to validate the res ults.  
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